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STATEMENT OP' THE PROBL»l

•

Our

nat ion is confronted with a problem which is causing

tremendous stress on the very fiber that gives a deaocratic s,sta
tenaeit7.
lem;

Illit erac7 and adult undereducati on i s a critical. prob-

an explosive prob1em which lllU8t be at tacked in the most logical

and philosophical. methodoloa t hat l eadership in education can
deTise.

It is a .tact that great social probleu cannot be remedied
in a little t ilae, yet, i t is imperatiff that the most ecollOJl.ical.
and most reliable aeans be employed t o expedite the task ot reaching

the target population of the undereducated adults in West Virginia.
This number ot indiTi.duale has S'llollen t o include 35,000,000 adults
throughout our nation, who have less t han eight 119ars

o.t

.tol"ll&l

education. There are 319,741 adults in West Virginia with less than
an eighth grade level ot education;

o.t this mmber sou 32,000 have

been engaged in Adult Basic Educat ion classes during the three 119ars
o.t the program.

We must reach a larger percentage of this n1D11ber.

The undereducated adult is ll&IJY' t hingso
o.t Aaericia

He is a citizen

caught in a dilemma in which he can see no eacape.

when he is able to provide a livable standard tor his

tudlT

Even

there

~ft81Ds, in J10St cases , a feeling o.t inadeq11&c7. The 11Ddereducated
and the illit erate swell the ranks o.t the unemplo19d and the roles
o.t

the departments

o.t

welfare. The7 coneregate to fora great neigh-
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throu.ga p1·opei"ly 01• m"'ed educational e..,q>~iancos, rr.l1ko signi.fican'i,

The concept of progi•e.I:t~ed or individuru. ilwtl•uct.ion ru:ui

tha Learning Lnbo ~tory havo be3n effectively utilized in attQcking
tna probJ.o-.n of unlereduc :tion.
bo channeled hm e.

It is in this area '~ha'i; effoz-to uill

It is planned that tho positiva chf.rscterist:l.ca

and the 3ucces ful. T-Wthods <L o..1.~mt in initial projects, including
Learning !£bcrato"ies, be utilized

:.n

a part of this p~opozcl. ·e,o ill~lutle

110"t1

this projoct;

but, ii:. is cl.oo

ilmov<J.tlvc techniques end to

relat.e tho facility spiacif·' cally iio proble!lls of local in;porte.nceQ
The Le ::-1un3 r~borl'.i:.ory concc-pt 1n 1'.dult Basic Zducet,ion

is doaigru3d to provide a cafoterin ~.pprOi'.ch to ~he problcn

or

adult

undereclucation. The ca.fotcria approach to Ad.ult Basic Educntion
dif'fers :fra:.i tho atantlm.•d t ~ o! clru;orOOlll in:struct:ton presently

employed in

'

01ll"

s'i:.e.to plan, in tlU\t the Learning Laboratory mll ba

equipped tf"lth vcriou.'J kinds of progre..'l!IU3d 1:latcrialo and hardware
whieh is pointed toward selt-directcd study.

Tho etudent vill bo

able io co~lote courses of instruction at his cr..m ~nto and at his
loism-ov

This oy.;tet: u.i.lo·ra th

student to utili:,:e s:::lfodi.rcctod,

sel.f-aontrolled instructional material and systems, requiring a
•

m1n1mum amount of tiae ot teaching personnel..

Students may come

to the Learning Labora.tory as referrals !r011l a regular Adult Basic
•

:Education class !or reasons of strengthening various weaknesses or
to expand various points o! academic interest. other students will
be o! the walk-in variety. Their purposes will v&r7 and the goals
that they hope to reach will be diTerse.

Some students will be

interested 1n preparing !or the General Educational Development El:ami.nation ( G. E. D. );

others may- desire to increase their back-

ground so that they can aid their children with homework assignments;
others may desire to learn to read and write, or to increase their
earning power and to ttpgrade their working levels. The cafeteria
approach to education ean reach a wide variet7 of individuals and
meet individual needs in an economical and educationally sound manner.
There is, as MDtioned aboTe, an ongoing Adult Basic
Education Program in West Virginia.

A six county area is super-

vised by the office or the Area Supervisor of Adult Basic miucation, located in Parkersburg, West Virginia. The counties under
supervision trcn this office are:

Jackson, Pleasants, Ritchie,

Roane, Wirt and Wood. The total adult undereducated population of
this area is 17,202. The experiences gained and the wealth o! data
gathered in the ev~uative aspect o! the Learning Laboratory will
L

be of great value ·to the classes which are established and to meet
the needs o! those in the aore rural areas who attend regularly

scheduled classes. A later phase of this program will be to contribute directl.7 to the ongoing prograa in surrounding counties.

OBJ~IV&S OF TH! PROJm'r

1. To develop a Learning Laboratory t hat will be a center

•

for the identitication or desired behavioral changes t o be effected
in undereducated adult learners;

emphasis upon the areas or r eading,

cc:mnunication, CClllputation, citizenship and home and f amily' lite.
2. To provide the opportunit7 for undereducat ed adults

to engage in a prograa or self-improvement in the basic academic
skills necessa17 to tunction successtul17 in contempor a17 societ7.

3. To develop and eTaluate •thod.s o:t instruct ion and
criteria for Meting the areas stated in (1) aboTe .

4.

To develop in-service and pr e-service training

ccmponets, designed to build and increase t he competence ot Adult

..

Basic Echlcation teachers and staff, in the use or nev :torms ot
educational technology- and J11edia.

S. To

maintain a !acilit7 designed to complement the

on-going Adult Basic Education Program in t his area, b7 pr oviding
a center in which materials, curri cull111l, and equipment can be eval-

uated :tor use in alreac!T established classes .

6. To establish llOdul.es within the

Learning Laboratory-

t o provide for total comaunit7 involveaent in the educational. program. This spin-oft

'
..

'° involve 70uth, remedial education, special

interest groups, and industl"7'.

7. To promote the concept o:t continuing education to the
degree that a change in attitude toward educati on can be effected;

to pr epare !or

an open-ended adult educati on program, to include in

a l ater phase, more advanced acadeaic instruction.

Design
This project is designed to proceed through a schedule
of four phases z
•

Phase

I, Identification and Isolation of Object-

ives for Adult Basic Education; Phase II, Materials Evaluation
and

:telection;

Phase III, Teacher Training;

Phase IV,

ion of Materials, Teaching Methods and Techniques.

Phase

Dispers-

"V",

Inclusion or instrumentation of the open-ended Adult Education
Jfodule -- (to be included in a later proposal) -- Proposed methods

and procedures tor implementation of the above phases are discussed
below.
Identification and Isolation of Objectives
tor Adult Basic Educ-ation
Phase I.

The objectives presented in this proposal are

related primarilT to providing the students with an enviornment in
which a positive response to the program is realized and complement&rT behavori&l changes are effected. Daring the initial three ,-ears

of the Adult Basic Education Program. under Title V and III, much has
been learned about the characteristics and motivational factors associated with the adult learner. studies, practical experiences and
research projects have provided the adult educator with a back-log
of ~erience upon which to build new and ure comprehensive programs.
The content of the subject matter areas of reading, communication,
compvtation, citizenship, and home and fam.il7 life have been tested
l

in the established Ad.ult Basic Education Program;

,

validit7 of reaching desired outcaaes has never reall7 been proven,

however, the

nor )as this area been correlated fi.rml.7 vi.th pre-vocational orientation.

l. Daring the tirst phase or the project

ui

Adrtsor;r

CCIDittee, :made up of leaders from man;y areas in
the Wood Gount7, West Virginia eonnunit7 will meet
•

to lay ti.rm groundwork concerning the attainment
of the stated objectives.
2.

A "Pert n chart will be developed for sequential

progress of the project.

3. Various kinds ol '~ ~oi~d-~terials will be •
selected in the initial step to be presented to
the students. Contact has been made with Borth
Ca:roliDa State Universit7, and the Demonstration
Learning

Laboratory. The aaterials which have

been found to be successful there, will be utilized here as a basis for a begjnn1ng~ This step

'

will save u

time and mone7.

From this beginning,

other new programs 1n selected curricul1J1U areas
vill be eTaluated and purchased. Well known persons
will be contacted and letters frOlll them will be
obtained, containing a ccemitment to this statement of iDTolvement.
Publications to be released concerning this phase of the
program:
••- Developing A Learning Laboratorz for Wood County,

Parkersburg, Westvirgini&

b.

Emploent of a Programmed CurriculUlll 1n Communications

Materials Evaluation and Sel ection
Phase II. This phase is concerned with the establishment

-

of 11achiner7 to accomplish objectives t wo and t hree .

It is here

that actual student involveaent in the program will be initiated.
The utilization of various teaching methods and techniques will
be carefully followed and evaluated, as to the degree of student
achievement attained.

The progress of each student will be recorded

and periodic testing will evaluate his achievement.

Development of

this phase to be implemented as follows :

'

1.

Batablisbment of an Adult Learning Center

2.

Selection of a variety of progr&Dlllled l earning

J.

Student involvement in the program

Publication to be released concerning this phase x
a.

Methods and Techniques Designed to Contri bute
to I nterest Factors in Involnng Undereducated
Adults in Programmed Learning

Teacher Training
Phase III. The teacher training phase is a major link in.11•

the chain which ties this project t ogether.

It is necessary that

te~chers of Adult Basic Education be thor oughly familiar with the
techniques and aethods eaplo~ed in t he utilization of progr&llllled
t

learning u.terials.

ill teachers of Adult Basic F.ducation in this

six county area of supervision, will be called to the Learning
Center for regularly scheduled in-servi ce t raining sessions .

ill

new teachers vlll be involved in pre-service training work- shops.
During this phase adult educators will be instructed in the use of

programmed learning materials, educational technology, and the see
of various media t o be used t o r each the undereducated adult.
These t raining sessions initiated by t he project will be
conducted in close cooperation with various experts in the field of
Adult Basic Education, and in connect ion with persons adequately
oriented in the uses of t he programmed materials or other educational
media being introduced.

Dispersion of Materials I Teaching Methods and Techniques
Phase IV. The fourth phase of the project is designed to
meet the stipulations of objectives five and six.

In this phase the

goal will be to interrelate the efforts and interests of all agencies
concerned with the undereducated adults in this area. This office
of the area supervisor of Adult Basic Education is working in cooperation with the Wood Oounty Board of :&iuoation and Mr . Jaaes D.re,
Director of Adult :&iucation, in establishing this concept of an Adult
Learning Center.

There is close cooperation between this offi ce and

the Title V office of the West Virginia Department of Welfare, for
whom an Adult Basic Education Program is presently being supervised
through this department.

other agencies, such as Neighborhood Youth

Corps and Co'llllllunity Action, are in excellent position to deriTe

'

benefits from this program.
Implementation of objective five will include the f ollowing
steps:
1. The Learning Laboratory will serve as a materials
center for the local six county area in which new
materials will be introduced and evaluated.
2. Teachers from the surrounding counties will be involved in in-service teacher training to become
familiar with the use ot programmed materials.
3. The staff of the Learning Center will work to develop

a curriculum to meet the needs of our local area and
will work directly with teachers in implementing this

curriculum.

4.

New educational media will be introduced and evaluated
in the Learning Laboratory-, before it is recommended
for use in the classroom.

5. Experts

in the field of Adult Basic F.ducation will

be utilized in planning and evaluation.

It is hoped

that our state universities will join in this effort.
Objective five will be approached in the following
manner:

1. Active involvement of an Advisory Committee,
made up 0f leaders from various phases of the
comunity.
2.

Involvement of c011Dnunity service agencies;
a.

Churches

b.

Neighborhood Youth Corps

c.

Industry

d.

Educational. CoDDnittees

e.

Local County Board of F.ducation

RATIONALE

The primary role of the adult basio educator i s to
provide educational experiences to effect desirable behavori al
changes.

These behavorial changes should be identified in terms

of increased knowledge and understanding, changed attitudes and
values, and the acquisition of skills and concepts that will enable
them to participate more effectively in contempary society.

Educa-

tors concerned with the Adult Basic Education program in this area
are confronted with a tremendous number of undereducated adults
who should

~

involved in an academic program. The diffi culty has

been in providing the kind of program. which will meet the needs
of the larger number who could prof~t from the experience in
basic education. There is in this local a lack of suitable selfdirected instructional materials, and a lack of techniques of
methods needed to succ~ssfully- utilize this type of instructi on,
which could reach a large nl111lber of adults •
.Adult instruction can take many forms and the media
selected oan be varied.

In this area it is necessary that we

explore Jl1&DT phases ot media designed to meet the needs of the
undereducated adult and attempt to build a body of knowledge which
can approach the problea in the most expedient manner.

POPULATION

The target population for this project is the undereducated adult, over eighteen ;years or age with less than an
eighth grade education.

Because

or the

geographic location of

the project, the initial samples of the population specified
will be drawn from in-and-around a fifteen-mile radius of

Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Initial information and data will

be shared with students in the five surrounding_ counties.
Effort will be made to validate the procedures to be
followed to directl7 involve the counties in Ohio which are
within easy access of the Learning La'boratoey to be located in
Parkersburg, West Virginia. This added number of persons greatly' expands the target number of undereducated adults to be

reached.

Being able to include individuals across state lines

reemphasizea the worth of projects such as the Appalachian Adult
Basic Education Demonstration Center.

YEARS OF SCHOOL COMPLETED BY PERSONS
25 ?RS 01' AGE ilD BEIOND
1960 CENSUS
POPULATION

NONE

1-4

5-8

TOTAL

JACKSON

9,589

162

498

1,416

2,076

PLEAS.AlfS

3,793

68

243

83.5

1,146

RITCHIE

6,31'0

59

478

1,343

1,880

RODE

8,996

160

859

1,650

2,669

WIRT

2,4.39

25

166

490

683

WOOD

23,299

273

1,.552

6, ll7

7,942

OOUlfl'Y

THE FIGURJ!S ARE HIGHER WHEN ADULTS BETWEEN THE AGF.S OF 18 AND 25

ms.

OF AGE ARE ADDED TO THE ABOVE FIGURES. THESE FIGURES ARE LISTED BELOW

ADULTS

16 .TO 2.5 ?RS .OF AGE WITH LESS

THAN 8 ?RS OF l"ORMAL EDU-CATION

couvrr

JACKSON

18-25

ms

18
Wll'H LESS THAN 8 YRS
OF SCHOOLING

TC1rAL ADULTS 01lER

250

2,326

PLEASAl"l'S

22

1,168

RITCHIE

~4

1,934

150

2,819

WIRT

80

763

WOOD

250

8,192

ROANE

PROCEDURE

The procedure for illlple11.entation of the project is
planned as

r ollows :

1.

l!'Btablisbment and staffing of the Learning
r

Center, Septeaber 1, 1968.

2.

Selection and procurement of materials and
equipment for the center, and internal staff
tra;\n1ng 1

J.

completed by October 1, 1968.

P,re-service teacher-training workshop on

October

5,

1968.

4. student participation to begin October 7, 1968.
(Tobe ~anded as the project begins to take final form)

RELATED WORK

Thia office is in the process of reviewing available
materials involving research in the areas of programmed learning
and the learning laboratory concept. Materials are now becoaing
available from research projects funded by the United States Ottice
of »iucation, Washington, D.

c.

These papers are or great value

in establishing a related project.
On

April 10, 1968, the Area Supervisor of Adult Basic

»iucation visited the Learning Center at North Carolina State
University, Raleigh, North Carelina.

Ik'. J.B. Adair, Project

Ilirector, was a source of IIUCh needed inforaation and guidance.
He and his staff have conseuted to work in close cooperation with
the establishment of the Wood County project.
Vital interest in this program has been expressed by

Mr. James Deck, state Director of Adult Basic Education, West
Virginia State Department of Education.

Initial meetings have

taken place with Dr. Daniel Taylor, Wood County Superintendent of
Schools, Parkersburg, West Virginia; and with Mr. George EJster,
Eicecutive Director of the Appalachian Adult Basic :&iucation Demonstration Center, Moorehead University, Moorehead, Kentucky.
On

April 23rd and 24th, 1968, Jack.

c.

Dulaney, Area

Supervisor of Adult Basic Education attended the .Appalachian
Regional Board of Directors meeting in Lexington, Kentucky and
presented a brief outline of the material contained in this proposal.

On

April 25, 1968 this information was presented to all

Area Supervisors of Adult Basic Education, and to the state staff
at Cedar Lakes Conference Center, Ripley, West Virginia.

EVALUATION

The evaluative procedure employed in this project will
werve two major fW!l.ctions, and will be concentrat ed 1n the areas
of student academic improvement and materials selection.
1.

Evaluation of Stu.dent Progess
a.

Initial or entry testing to determine grade
level at the onset.

From this information

proper programs of instruction can be assigned to each individual student in the various
curriculum areas .
b.

Periodic testing to chart progress and isolate
weaknesses .

In this phase of testing a correla-

tion will be determined between hours of study

•

utilizing programmed materials, and grade level
attaimnent.
o.

A comparison between grade level attainment in
the regularly scheduled Adult Basic Education
class and adult learner s in the Learning Laboratoey, will be made as statistical data is
collected.

2.

Evaluation of Materials
a.

Samples of many types of progr8Jllll18d materials
now available, will be used. Those which
prove to advance the student academically
with.in an economical period o! time will be
retained.

b.

Dr. J.B. Adair and his staf! at the North
Carolina Learning Center, are developing an
instrwnent to be used in the evaluation of
materials in programmed learning; as this
material becomes available it will be utilized
in Wood County and surrounding areas to help
determine its validity •

•

1500 Park Avenue

f'al"k~r~burg, West Virginia
May ?, 1968

Follett Publishing Company
Customer Service Department
P. O. Box 5705
Chicago, Illinois 60607
Dear Sir :
The Adult Ba.sic Education Progra hae now reached about thirtyt wo thGusand of West Virginia's undereducat d adult popul.ationo
With this emphasis it i s necessary tha.t t eachers become thorTo insure
t his familiarity, it is necessary that pre- en-ice and in-~ervi~e
teacher training workshops become a. Tital part ot our programa

oughly familiar with the materials that th y are using.

This letter is to request a letter from yow eomp~ stating
that consultants will be made availab>l e for these teach9r training programs t o properl7 orientate teachers in the use o! programmed
materials and sequent ial workbook material that is pm-chaaej by
this office.
We are now requesting funds f or these worlcahop~ and it is
necessary to document our plans with a etmlitment on the part or
consultants who will take such a neces1n17 role in the program.
If at ail possible we would l ike to have this l•tter from you

by Ma:, 31, 1968.

Thank you for your cooperation and pr , •t ~ttention to owimaterials needs throughout this year. Y@r ~ool)ffation in the
abon matter will be appreciated.

J .. C. OOane:rJ) Superrtsor

Adult Basic Education

•
JCDs Pll

1500 Park Avenue
Parkersburg, West Virginia
May 2, 1968

Steck-Vaughn Comp~
P.O. Box 2028
Austin, Texas
Dear Sir:
The Adult Basic Education Program has now reached about thirtytwo thousand of West Virginia's undereducated adult populationo
With this emphasis it is necessary that teachers become thoroughly familiar w±th- the materials that they are using. To insure
this familiarity, it is necessary that pre-service and in-service
teacher training workshops become a vital part of our programo

•

This letter is to request a letter from your compa?13" stating
that consultants will be made available tor these teacher training programs to properly orientate teachara in the use ot programmed
materials and sequential workbook material that is purchased by
this office.
We are now requesting funds for these workshops and it is
necessary to document our plans with a commitment on the part of
consultants who will take such a necessary role in the program.
If at all possible we would like to have this letter from you
by May 31, 1968.
Thank you for your prompt attention to our materials needs
throughout this year. Your cooperation in the above matter will
be appreciated.
Very truly 70urs,

J. c. Dulaney, Supervisor
Adult Basic Education

•
JCD: pm

1500 Park Avenue
Parkersburg, West Virginia
May- 2, 1968

Dr. J.B. Adair
Adult Education Department
North Carolina State Univers ityRaleigh, North Carolina

Dear Dr. Adair :
visit to North Carolina State University and the Adult
Learning Center in Raleigh was of great hel p to me in gaining
perspective toward preparing a proposal f or an Adult Learning
Laboratory- in Parkersburg, West Virginia. The things that you
are accomplishing at North Caroli na state University serve as
a great source of information and guidance to those of us
working in the field.
My

Our proposal has been completed and I presented it t o the
Appalachian Regional Board of Directors at Lexington, Kentucky
last week.
t

Now, to ask a favor of you. We plan to stress pre-service
and in-service teacher training, should this project be funded,

and it will be necessary to invite persons to serve in a consultant capacity. I hope that we can count on you or members of
your staff to share your experiences with the Adult Educators of
West Virginia.
Again I want t o thank you for the very pleasant and informative day- that I spent in Raleigh.
Sincerely yours,

J.

c.

Dulaney-, Supervisor
Adult Basic Mucation

J CD; pm

•

TBSrS TO Bl lJSD

Many'

•

tests in Adult Basic Education are now available •

These includes
1 • .ABLE - Adult Basic Learning Eaun:lnation
2. Iowa Test of Basic Skills

3. Follett Basic Learning Exaa1nat ion

4.

Caliform.a Test

We are at present evaluating the above tests in the Adult
Basic Education Program throughout the state of West Virginia to
deteraine those which best meet our needs.

1

•

steps Remaining to be Initiated

1.

•

Meet with R gional Directors of Adult Basic Educa-

tion Demonstration Center at Lead.Dgton, Kentucky.
2o
to17.

Locate suitable location for the Learning Labora-

Several locations are

J.

ct aaount t r6lrli and utilities cost .

Deteraaine

After the locat1on bas been
consulted t or cost stima~

4.. Oonstnlt

under cor.sideration.

d~to.n,11,1,11.1:ivs,

utility companies will be

So

th the local board ot education and with

the West Virginia state Depart

of Education, Bureau of Technical

Vocational and Adult Education9 to determine content ot the f inal

draft of this proposalo
1

steps one and four have mv been completed and added groundwork has
been laid to caaplete steps t

and thre .

A possible location fer the L!arn1ng Center has beeu located
in the Parkersburg areao
with adequate

n oor

his location is a store-front brick building

space and parking facilities .

This building is located within walk:1ng distance of the new

Federal Low Cost Housing De,-elopment which is to be erected in the near
future .

Thia site is

thin access of students from South Parkersburg

Tia the East street bridge; students troa Williamstown, West Virginia
and Marietta,

•

(1110

have easy ace sa to th tacilit7 Tia Interstate

770

It is om- opinion that a store- front t ype building is the
JIO&t practical tacilit,7 f or an Adult Center .
portabl partitions can
need or aitvationo

With a large noor space,

Uy dirlde the area into sections to t i t 8D1'

.,

.,

1.0J!JJ ..'

..,

•

.. -

r:"I

,

- • - • 1_ .

I

i.

{,_•

•
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lkm-..3 Md A ".rL·~r;,3 o!: Legal f-e\'.:nt
Pro-.dC::..ng Ar1·1J.t }Juj:tc Ech~c1.t.:.on

,...._,..-".;.--,.:-,·:-s-1
Do .,._ 1.,.;.
J:4.f~"U.. ..z-. ~v-,;:..,__
....,u_,..,.:._~
, .. ~.t. 0""
"-"
~ •ojoc·;; by z.u.':hc:::1:t'..y or :i:to go"Tern:1.ns
Body ~ li!:l.t "0..:.1 Sc~,c oi' H,o Cc•rp-.):•atc
Powers.
~G"-:
ni
~
"".w::.,-

!;;p!'o\·c-.i by the aypaJ.aeh::.an Adlllt.
E~sic Sdt~ca',.;ion Do..~n3t:.:-ai:,:i.on Ce.aw!"

;>-J,..

Appl"oViid by tho Morahead Si.ate

tbi7ersity Di.rector or Roa~·ch
and Developnumt

•

PHYSIC
!ue

•

i

axperime

th

elieiblo

(YES) 1962 Seventh Stroot

--r!A>cat1oi,f~~~era bur.11,~" .
\f.ddreos J

(NO)_ _ IT the

DJl.OlISl~

~-a.L-

i..,

110,

·· (Location)

· · ~ - sJ-

as

.._..

miat m-

PROSPECTIVE 'i'EACiiERS

Ara m:p rienced klult n~aic Edu.ection Teacher~

GV

ileblo for
Ye5 ( x) Mo (

the project?
I

)

Are training prograr..s mccssnry or p: annad for teaching
personnel?
Rel:l&rks:

Yos { x ) Ho

J

(

)

tor.char tray;dns c2:4:on.'!t :i.s_Qne of "be

,lor phases of this P;'"OposaJ •

<7.rHm ADULT BASIC EDU. .ATIOrl' PR00.1lAMS
lo

Dees the Coun&y {s) he,vs (dult &sic Education Pl-c>grl'.Es o.ppro-ged
Under:

Adult Educntion Act of 1966 (PL 89--150, Title IlI)
Oomnun.\ty Action Progrm (P oL

Yo~ ( .x )

no ( )

88-.452, Econom.c Opportunity

Act

2.

Tbt•ir. pro&:8.!U is o-,eer§~d frro. this o!fi<:,_e

Yee

{ x ) Ro ( x )

Welfare (Title V)
Thia 12ro!P"ruu is alno a~:isad fro..! this otfi;_c

Yes

( x) No

(

)

Dsacribe, briofly, succ:,s:;es m- fsiluro, of previous or
on•going Adult Basic F.ducat:l.on Progrrur'3o
The on--g<_?_giz._A,BE p:-oJE, ,i:t :ln th:i..s, a.r "'. has_ been v

~ccem:i.f\ll i-:hen c<:Gmarad

Poi :

.APP

•

r.n

state Jerooul\'J • pl

! ADULT

ati

B

DO

0

C

1)

d

f • F
SUPFJ.Jimn'.t"!RY

A

j

Jl-"Oru "'ION

POPULATIW (Arca (a) o Sel"'?i e
cmi"ll"IO.ATION Of NlW FOR ADUI!i' R4SIO EDUCATIOll
Int ~tion cnn bo f oun in the UoS COI18US of

r.

WOOD

Popul~tion 19600

Mlmber o! ~dul.t 18-24)
loas than 8 yocra of fo

2.

Nu:nber or dulto 25 ye s of ago and atm. e 't;ho
have leas than 8 years of form.,.l chooling.

7,942

Nu:aoor or psrsoru:i 18 ye.art, of age mi:1 aboYe vlw
have leso than 8 ye,ai·s of t o ~ schooling.

a,192

N'.cber of A.DOU wrkero 1•~ported 1n count7

29 .. to be incretUJed

J. Ut.Cber of childrcsn
1

l,.

in tho c0Ul1t,- .f'ron Ii.DOU hmes

....

108

School Stritiatics (P st yeGr),

a..

lmrolloent

High School (inclwio 9th gr do)

fil

b.

S.

of !'.lee c.o h
schooling

ntCt7 (l - 8)

77________

...,2.!,-.;3...

....,14,...,,.,.02__8_ _ _ _ _ __

Hu:nbar oi' School Th·opouts (Pest year)

Hllitar7 Sorvico Rejection Rate

OEOCiW'HICAL AREilSi

l. C!eographictl area (s) to be aerved

b,- this propooal,

Attach a count7 map or area of service su.p 1ndic
!acilit1 location (e).
2.

ce area

•

Reason. or r'11.?.Sona for aelflct.ing this particular
area (s).
Thor• 1e a de.tinatc nee~ in t.hin aro to introduce nou educetiono.l te~~!.
in the :field of f.dult Bas ·.c F.ducation
in Wood Counth. est V i r ~ .

1'.auy

There m·e 81 192 underaduc ted_£dnlts

or thin

ll'U;ilbor find it incretlSingly

di.t!icul.t to ~dnpt to t.hs tccbn '.cnl rw.turo of ~ork av ·ilo.bl.e in this ar ao

Their inabilitz to tunction ac dGmical.ly is u serious hruldicap to their
tuturen.

uce:tio

u

,

,

o

For.m A.A.B~E~D.C
2/1/ 68

9•7$()...Title III, Sovtion 309 (b))

~

APPI.LACHIAN ADULT BASIC EDUCATION D»!OitSTRATION omn'ER
_1sfc1ffiUC!fi'ION m>mUHEl!l'hL
Dl!aiOP.sTR.f..TIOl'rffiOY:m1.r
,..__.,._

-

C

TLE!ul iIN='G. .OEN'=ir-=-----------------------------·--.

it~o: __
ADiJI!_

1
A.LoBoE ..D.C.,

,".mount
Uas Only
Roquoctod }.m.ount ~proved

C

I

tooa1
Eon·tribution
Uacb/In-Kind

Identify
Agonc,1'

Identify
Specific
Contribut(•

,tts

-f'----·-----------~-----~-----+----------------,.~
-~ -~.oo
01F15eljfl.£t__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,

l~ticnal Tor.ch~r C ~ ~ ·

loy.r.ent Sacurft

___.____. .,. ______--+-----.------ABB Pro~

Fora AoA.B~E~D.Co

2/1/68

nd -~..ciiiJ"
of I a.:u Ji.gent PrO"ddins /:.d.u.lt Busic
t:lon s,.,ocinl .Ei.;peri."llental Drnt0ll8t,r-at1.on Pl•ojoct by
.eri'·.y o·~ -:.. · .; Go {'A·.uing Boey and Within Scopa ot its
o.:...e···o ?ft:- G

--, .

.'cure,

Copy to Moro oo.d St:.::.o Ul:liv~a:!:;:,y E-.;.a·1 • esc or~::.co mid
•.?al chum ~11 B sic &iucation ~o:?W~ration Con~eir)

Pago 2

Local
Contribution

Idanti.ty-

Ca:,h/In-Kir.,)

Agoncy

µJ

01 20

Identify
Specific
Gonu~:tbutions

lli::aeu·e,ivo D:i.l'OCtor, Appi>J.echirm .1\duJj; B:l:Jic
E:T.!cc:i:.~.on. Dc..,.orur::.z-.'.:.tic~ Conter

"{s:1gmiuro)____
.ousi.noGD Office, Koreh~ad S-t;ate Univero1ty 1

(s~.gna·.;ure)

(Dai:,~1---

1.
1-,
Name:

...ddraos:

%T.'..l!I.,

1u.,'T I'.'!'1' l ~

!Tr.r?.:o'i'.ion - 11$'pociru. Proj~t,!: Ao.ult

Buiic Education

Cl&as Visit.ntion
Faculty m.~~··:.iP.g,
Roquj.stionin__c;; m'.d. Securing Su;,plica
Pr~e.rnt:to::i o! In.at:tuctlomu l<iaterials
CoUilSel.ing
Records end Rc:902:'to
Other: RcspoU8iblo ior tho Total ABE
:._~o-~·~

--].00

!

1-a Local ~rviaory Etp~e:
Priv~te Co.~ 0 _

.q_B,L, pre· milo (Stato.,wcnl Rozu).ation)

1-a

Supm."Visor 's S3.l~•ry

1-b

St\_ourvisor I a Travel

360.00__
$

80.00

F.ato

MiJ.eBf;"C

1.\OOQ X

Total. Coot. of
~arvie::;_on

$

~_o.oo

(Enter on Line 1-A Forin AoA.,B.,E.,DoCo 113601°20)
Provision r or illcraablo coota tcr ct\'Otll'Vi9ion ,;dJ.l bo na.do on be.sis
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written aw~Gment bawcoo participating agency authority am designntod
repreaentativo of the /,ppal~chis.n A<.iult Basic &luc~tion Dciilonstrntion
Cont.or. Such agrc~nt she.11 indicate salr:i.r~ to bG paid, rei.rllburaOZlent,
job dsccriptton, and duties

·i;o

b\l psrfor.J.Cd.

.~.JL.R!r
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_________________ .... ______ CHARf.
,..,__,..._
ORGA?llZA'i'IONAL

· ~ T BASIC ED_J!1A'l'ION L1™!!flllG CENTER
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ADBoEeDoCo, M00aEHEAD ST llrE UNIVmSI'f!
I

I

TTIRGDlIA grATE D

~l1El1l al BDUCAT~
VOCM'IONALi,TBX}Him.;ru. AUD JIOOLT EDUCATION

rl"OOD COtnt'TY BOJ .D CE' mnJCATIOR

/

\..

AT\lJLT BASIC !DUCATION PROGRAM

I

mo.11ro~ nmBPTOR
I

CIB!ICAL

j

I
l'Il,ll'I! CLi!!lliS

N.Y~Co G!RLS (~)

.
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o

I

DULAN.is
CONSUI;i'A..l'1?S

T ACHmtS

LEARNING OMER OOORDll-m'OR

.

I

'

(ONE ON DUTY BVliRY ROtm
<J1 QP!RAT ION')

I

•

I

I

St.JBm'.:T AREAS

I

ohoBoEuD.Co u.~dcr
li.dult. Eauci.:ri-ion Act of 1966
{P~L, B9Q150 ~ T~tlo III

Foro; A~A.B.EoC.C.-10

SCHEDULE OF SP:iroXAL PROJEI!T AND A.B.E. CLASSES

Section 309 (b) n5pecia.l
?rojcc l·.,.-J

11 •

COUifi'Y (S)

WOOD

~!,J-f..E OF PROJID'!' :

~HOOL OR AGmEY

.ADULT L~]DiCLCEN'l'm,_

Opc;."atioruu. .Poriod of ~al"ifilen·i;ru. Dcma."let1•ation Project
&ldi.ng

:Month llnd YctU""

9/68

:opt. 3.,1968

Auguot 31,1969

8/31/69

'L' OJ.',., r.
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• NLr.-.:~or of
Cla::w fo) S'4jud.cmta

~
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(

~lj

I !:i22

j pi9 l.

ll~

•

l:.

!,:, •

Ii• IiJ ~
l Irt ~

~ 21 S: 21

r :i]

~·

Houra per &.y
D:i.ya pm~ l;cok

Prcpnrsd by: _io C. Du.l.z:.noy
'i\itlo:

/u•ca Sltp01•viaor - Adul·i.:, B..'\oic, _ _

Addrocc: ·

1.500 Park AVG. 1 Pm-karsbtu·g 1rl.VG.

Dato:

!1")'.: 3l~1268zi.n.<..._ _ __

~

21

(J.2)
( 5)

~

Ii Ii I~20

1~I,;

22

I

20

!~ I~ I§

!I g;,;22 - }t
i j·..;g

23

19

I~

;.
1

'.?ot&J.

Tu-.yo

DI.to

16

1 •

No. of D:lyc Per Mouth (20)

246

R
,,,,.........,....
H_o u.r
_ s _ _,_ ~

I,

~our

240

Pnt;;-ic:· n McOre.y

Totru. Cot Olorictl &uurter
(Ento o 1 Llno 1 TI Form AoAoBoE.,D.C., H.3601- 20 )
J.-C

-r~ - I -;~·:;

Consult~nt Sor·
-·
Number

.

6

Rate/Day

fu o

Totli\l.
Cost

,---... . . . ._.. . ______

,_lReconm:e."1dc~

Total Cm:;t Conmll·i;tmt Sorvicec
(Eo.tsr on Line l-C Fo:?.\,t AoAoB.,BoDr.C .. 113601..,20)

1~n Offico s-~:

To~l

Unit.

z.,;;;±~---,....,.Co;,.;;.;;;;S..,'li_._.,..Co
..D;;.,t,___ _ _ _ _ _ __

_.Quap.;;..,,.._,t..,.=!:'..-il',J'
....... _________

Office sup!)llos to be 01•dsred M neodcd-

I

8 Rollo

6~ S'G•uipo

I

$6.00

011

Lino-1-D
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48.oo
_$___1....9...
8...
'!.oo
.....___,_"__

To·i;nl Coot Of.f'j.co Supplies
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$ lS0.00

AoA .. B.E.DoOo 113601-20)

1-E other Allouablo 1.tetis:
11

,.._

L:lborat0?7 Coordin&tcr
~

Total Cost Other fl.llmr hle !tmt:.S
2,.

IF.STRUCTIO}l

811Joo.oo

-

of Rats Rats
E?Iploy.13nt Per Per
Total
in IIouz-s !:!2ur Akl?r'Gh

Lengi:.h

I,!nma

or TJ?.~ch:a: Ja)_

Toachors to b-o saloctod

,-~Boo

~~El-------·,_

$11,00

I:1111,s20.oo

Total Cost Instructio112..l S e . . u u • i e a $
_,_ll;.;;;.G,..
S...20.;..•.oo
_ _ _ _ _ __
(Enter on Lins 2-.A

1'~01\,1

AoA~DoBoDoCo 11.3601•20) ....

- . . . ~------ . .,_T---•-· -7·~- 1- --·--·-~- -- ~7-__...,._-~--· I~~---r... '" ' -·-uan ...H,v

.___,

Ite:.u

_ _ __,,______~ - . - : a ~ ~ ~

To be ordsroo. as 11!3od.:ld

•-:n....::t

•
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~~~·~--

Coai;

r"O".ll.

hs..J!!g,c;t.,..,!').fl~"l"!<!_.___ ... ,.

No"i:.e:

------

_,_,. -

7 (.\ 500

---------.p

.o

1.nst!"l:crc.iona.!. :,up1)lies are :i.temu.zcd. on .f.ollo-"lng · hr

(If additio11al space 1o naecied, pleas"
total cost on ·e,his side, )

2-C

--

I

1.=---• ..- ~ ~ ~ - ~ - - - - , . . . . _ .

tha att.a.chod Jist. of
:1.n.ti~~u,et!.ci.:001._Jui:>:tar;i. '.l~;_.,JW .· t.. ' 1 i]!l;>Jfili~f_,-~
tho taateriru.s H!tich pi•ove, ·Uu-ougll c.~al.UP..°iiion, t.o
0

Guidance
and Counse.U..m; S.!lo.ries:
~ w...... ~ - - - - ~ . . , . . . .... ~ . . - - • • •

Total Cost Counselors Salaries

U:JS,

00 -==

page , •

h~ck oi this shoot but pl.ace

i-0nath of
F.lnployn:::m·t
In F.our8

Rat,e>

Re.tc

P<¼..
Ho°Jl'

Per

$
-0(J!n'i;er on Lino 2-C Fom AoA.BoEoDoC-:--11"""·=360..,.....i-•...
20""'►j--

Month

•.rotal Salary

2c.B µu:trucr.~~

8

un.u

'rot.al
~

.
Bro~
--.f

15

Gauer -1 Sc <mcc

2

15

rt

Soci.

$

..15

InstructOT 5 a Key

loOO
alS

Si;uttlea
II

2

L.00

• Invti-ucto~ 1 s Key

$

15000

.30
1,.00

JO

Q.ali.!' .~_!sst ~o~..Jll.:vision o
~:,J.tl.l}. Ip_c,,~..)JO j~J7"'2i:.d ,.§!,_,
N.Yu

NJ~..!.~

2

Locator Test

2

Anmlei~ Sheet.a

2

5
4
2

3
2
9

4

2
6
10

2.50

5.00

o7S

lo50
o,o
1.,00

1 .. 25

Stencils
Ii,,s
Directions
Test Booklets (Easy) Form I
Test Bookle1i8 (Med) Feria I
Test Dooklet111 ( Oil!) Fom I
Answer Shetlta { M & D )
An8wer Sheets (Easy)

.,10

.. 2s

5.00

6.2s
6.2s
1.25
1.25
030

Scoring F.07 • LQvel E
Scoring Ke:,
level M & D

o)O
.,10

0

Class Record Sheat

2.;o

10.00

18 .. 75

120$0
llo25

5.00

060
loOO

1 .. 00

~01~ton K!:!'fiin Co .. ~OB Piedcont P.d.,

Atlant.n, Gaorm.
2
2
2

MRO Answer Shaots • La\-01 $
Anmre.r Sheets .. LoTel 7

3.36

MRC

)oJ6

6.,72

2 ..10

84.00

.mo

Anslfer

Sheets

Level 8

O

Harum.i.rt. 1 ~ac& & World.

ioofi

Mmr Ym.•k 1_}.'ev !orlc

40
lS
40
40
2 Pkg
2 Pka

) •.36

Zfl

J!:d Avo. ,

Engl 1 eb. - 2200 7th & 8th Gr lf/t.ests

~90

~ s h - Book I
]g:igliah Lut.Jom l'o:r Adulta •:S:-c II
Bogl:l.3h L3~r.ons For Adults •Bk III

ABLE Tests

p

IA.,TISl.

6072
6072

I

ABLE Tests .. Lovol II

l3S0

.90
090
l3o$0

36000

lJSO

27.,00

1.00

hOoOO
n/c

36000
27.,00

~-~..irtor~'t
•~
l1m

Orru."le& !n~ &'O£~f':,.,C.
p., Oo ~ .!9..l~Bgchest,fil" I No Yo

hO

Addition of Like Frections

l·

Temcher 8 e Guido

n/c

2-B ~uct,ional Suppl· eat-"~~

9!:!£:!!tl-1:~ •
~!:

Sto

Bgo)t Cos,~p 1

li.:b.;~lhY• !<?OJ€
20

40

40
40

Progr

eci. Math l•or
Bruiic Addi ion
Progr
c:d !-ht} Por
J.d:van cd Ac ciition
Progr, "'d i· th For
A.ave. od A dition
Progr "d Math For

Adults - Bk I

$ 1008

$

21.60

A uJ.ta - B'.c II

Ao.ult

B'.-::

I

Adults - Bk V

1.08
1.08

43 20
hJ. 20

1.oa

43.20

Subtr~tior

40

Progi.--£.~d Math P'or Adulte, .. Bk VI
(Divioion)

1.08

4).20

40

Progrruz:med Hath For Adt'!..1..ts .. Bk VII

1 .. 08

43.20

.72

5.04

D!,c1I1nls

1
100
100

60
40

40
40
40
40
40
40

Te~~•s fditions .. Res I-VII

Plaem:3~ iouta

~

1 Pkg

Achieve:ment. Toats - 1 Pkg

Progress Tests• Pkg 60
Progrs.ra9d Math ... Diviaion
II
- Fr~ct1onn Bk V

"II

- Docical.B Bk VII
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"II

.. S-J.btr ction
- .Hul.tipli.cation

Progr J.:::iWd Gr :i.u:.::aJ.•

4.95

4o95

18.00
.48

4.95
4.95

18.00
19.20

.48
.48
,48
.48
.48
2.so

19.20
19.20
100..00

,72

108 .. 00

.87
J,6

34q80

19~20

19.20
19.20

Steck-V ~.. Co._:? .,OoEax 2qg§_
Austin.! Taz

150

Baaic Eason .,ia.\s

]$0

It

40

World.ntl

60
60

60
6o
40

40
40

D

t1

ot

Math - Bk I

- Bk II

Wi
~bero - lvl!.
Langungo Rlt\U"cises - Red Book
ti
- m~ Book

"n

n

II

"

Gold Book

- Croen Book

Exploring Oz World
World About You
OUr fa2:1arican Con.'Jtitutiou

066
.66
.66
.66

.72

.69
.87

99.00

39.60
39.60
39.,60

39.60
28.80
27.60

.34.80

2•B
trn1t

O-.iant;lY_ _ Ite:r~

'to

l

----

.

loS6

1$6 .. 00

Co
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"

l
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1e
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1,
40
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2
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.. i'ey
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2
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I

Accent
P r5onality
Accent.., Finanoes

- [07

O

Accent • Budget

The 1-knay lou Spend
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O!'.t'ico Worker
Instru:ctor's ~1
The Lettorti You Writo

The

Lnnguaee You~
Figur It Cut
Bk

I
Bk II

$

4SO

4.,0

66000

66~00
1,.60
7~50
27.60
27.60
)4.60

078
3.,75
069

.. 69
087
.81
.81

1.23
1.23

Pract:i csl I urse
Be&ut:!cums

Figuro It Out
Inotructor tia Book

$

32.40
32. 40
12.30

12.30

1.23

12.30

la,O

1,.00
12.15
12.1s

l o23

. a1

.81

096

1.08

3.75

12030

38040
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7o50

..
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l

1
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